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: BALM.
A particle Is applied Into each nostrtli'und I

agreeable. Price ftjc.nt at UrugKl't" : I V nmll
r.iat.red. o ol. tLY BKHS, 140reenw'rh
St., .w York.

P'i la compoaovl wholly of nu-isi-r-

iit.Ttablo Incredlcntii. each one
of which it acknowljtlKtd by Uio me Il-

ealI pnif-s.o- !i to be tho movt potent r' all
imeni'ruui ivmea:r t mraicai
lneicni-e-. Itnires without Uilovery caaeoi

rhrnlr Catarrh f onsnmrttlon,
(ipnrrnl nntl orTon, Hehilit?

Hmh. I!;ilxlW, Stone) In the
I'.UiM.t. Bright' Dlnpas, lift.
pp;-h- i, l iver romplalnt nn

Diseaxos of the stomach.

If your Driinrtat It nut of ourpamph- -

llcu ort t!ii "111 cf Life." or if you are!
.iior;:v uii aniscoso not mentioned

lli it ir i'-- tnce a.i .'vrtisent'BU. dJr's!
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STAR SHAVING PARLOR 1

Opposite XuUDuia OuBst, ia Llojii'i BaiUior.

HIGH STKEE7.JMEXSBURG. ?A.
J. II. O ANT, Proprietor.

T'HKPM1JC will alway Bnd a at our place
business hoar. Kverythln Kept

Beat ard eoiy. Clin tuwiu Airncuur.
Itr.APt vr ! Hr.M". Price Krrmt

EOLMAN'3 NEW PARALLEL EIBLES !

vr iitip, pne. V Wy .'isr ttid a'tswnted.' rti'nr .tree. A.J. Ilulmsu Jk .o,l'tttls

IPVJEIS
Absolutely Pure.

1 ne power never variei. A marvel of purity
Itrenicth and wholeiomeneis. More economical
than the ordinary alnd. and cannot D ol.l In
competition with the multitude of the low teit,
ihort welKhC, alum or phoiphate powder. M d
only in caa. KotaL bull CowDii Ua.,lu(
Wall t..Naw York- -

bVLUBLK REM EDNATURE'S,For kirk. Htewiarh.
CUBE FOR tor Tereld Liver.

Bllloa Hradarhe,
CONSTIPATION, Coetleene,

Tarraafe tnVrveireat
SltsE" Aprie Jit.

It li certain In lti e(Teta
Till gentle It action.
It I paluleable to the
taste. It can be relied
upon to cure, and it cure
by afitting, not by outrair-Inir- .

nature. K tot take
violent purxatlvesj yonr-relv- e

or allow your chll- -

dren to take them, alwaya
Sick-Headach- e,; cm eleerani phar

maceutical preparation
15D blch bus been for

thAfi fort fnin a nnhlle
lavorttn. Sold by druggitf

TboolJest and best Institution torobtalnlnit a
Business tducutlon. We have su-- "'fully pre-
pared thouaamlw ynunc men for the active
dutie ol lite, tor 'Irculars Urt..P. Dt'FF SONS, Wlttsbunr. Pa,

Sept. iO.-S- t..

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Havlnir itruairled vears between le and

death witr AS1HMA or i'HTHISH;, treated toy
eminent physician, and receiving no benefit.
wtt compelled ilurlna- the lii 5 of my HI'
ncs tn sit on uiy chair day and nitcht Kasplnsr for
breth. My snncrlnm were oeyona description
In dcsiinir I experimented on rii y self com ikxiiI
Inv root and herbs and Inhaling; the medicine
thin obtained. I fort un.itel v discovered Ik I

Wli.MiKKH'I. Cl'KE FUK ASTHMA AM)
I'ATAKKH. warrnnied i relieve the most stub
born c.-o-f ASl'HMA IN F1VK MIM'IKS, so
hat the I'attoni ran lie down to rent and slp

cninfortat ly. 1'lcuse read the following condens
ed extract Irom unoli;ited te'tlmonlal all or re-
cent iUte :

tliver V. It. Holmes. San Joae.C'aK. write : I
ftml ttie Krme ly all ant even more than repre
sented. 1 re.-elv- e In.itnnianeous rei'ei."

K. M. furson, A. M. Warren. Kan., write;
kk Was treateil bv eminent physician, of this eoun-
try and Oermany : tried the climate of different
State nothluic afforded relief like your prepara-
tion.

I.. H Phelps. P. M. CrltfKJ. flhlo, write -S- of-fred

with Afthma year. eur mwllelne In 8
minuter dors mure for me than the most eminent
physicians did for me I three yeera.

II. I'liuii.toD. Jollet 111., writes: "Send Ca
tarrh Kemedy at once. Cannot xet alone without
it. 1 Bnd It the moat valuable uiediclue I hare

tried."
We have many other hearty testimonial of en re

or relief, and in order that alUufforeri Irom Attn
ma. Catarrh. Hay sever, and kindred disease
may have an opportunity of testinic tl value of
the Kemedy we will send" to any adJrrss TKIA7L
PAl'KAt.r. fKthlit l UAKUL. if your arue:-ul- st

mils to keep It do not permit htm to sell you
some worthless Imitation by his repreMnUov it to
be jujf as mod. but send directly to u. Write
vour nam and addresa plainly.

Address. .1. Z1MMKHMAN k CO.. Prop.
Wholeja.e l)ruairlts. Woo-te- r. Wayne Co.. O,

'utl Hie Bos by mail ll.uO
loae J. lS7.-l- y.

B. J. LYNCH,
TJaSTDIi: RTAIvER,

And Mtnuracturer Jk Dfler in

HOME AND CITY WADE

FURNITURE!
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses,
ir,03 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

OXA, PENN'A
rfCltizfD9 of Cambria County and all

ottitrn witbiui( to purchase bonest FUItNI-TL'U- K.

Ac. at honest prlcea are respectfully
Invited to etve us a call before buying clse-vstie- re.

as we are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
lrl-:e- a tbe very lewest.

PATENTS
Obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS at
fended to for MUDEKATE FEES.

Our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent
Office and we can obtain patent In less time
than thoe remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad-
vise as to patentability free'of charge and we
mak. NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SEtl'KF.D.

We refpre, here, to the Poetma9ter, the
upt. of Money Order Dlv.. and tc tLe off- l-

ala of the L. S. Patent Office. For clrca-i,ir- s,

ailvlce, terms and references to actual
client!! in your own State write to

C. xV. tfc CO.
Opp. Patent Vflir Waiihlndon, I. C.

lIANO-i'OIlTE- S.
VNKUUAIXK1 IS

Tons, Tcncli.fortaaiisliii! & Mility.
trir.x.i.49f . cr

Koa. 104 and 9 Writ Baltimore StreUk.
No. 114 sIXUl Avenue, New York.
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TKIDi: VERSUS LOVE.

'rinrss, Nellie, with vihcm I ouis
Tenij.l.j paradinj; the street to- -

nij:tit, and Jennie Ijimbert curie' 1 up
uer ui.ii iips wi.iie careluiiy
unJ..in,' ht-- r furs, aivl strttil.in Ltr
white l.aibls over tho cheerful Haze.

1 ho familiar nanw bruuzht a lex-ile-

tla.--h to tho lainty iace of Nellie tiraver- -
su. Mie wa. the only Uauxl.ter of tho
Honorable Johu tlraverson. the miiliun- -
aire, anJ .lc iiiistretvs of the uianii'.ccut
striicture aituateJ on Keeent street, her
mother havm,; been deal theso live
year.

H e lily whose sarcastic wor ls oissa
th:s otory, was a cousin of th heires.
anJ w:t! treated the satue as a Bister, her
parents haviiijr died when she was but a
mere babe. e hated her cousin Nellie
with a le;Uhl'a hate for her lauiiinl
lace, eleunt uutnuers, m.tnirceiit lar-riak- !',

ani half millioni while she, tloiik;U
really pretty, aa made to nj pe.ir plain
and iui--'tiifcu- by the more radiant
and da.linif beauty of her consul. Mill,
it wu to her inti-r- t to curl her hatred ;

but rti was continually savin or loin-- '

olllctliu which annoyed Nellie exceed
ingly.

lii.WJ, Jennie, I rnnrrot meFS.
f!nt tsnitf a you know, is not my voca-
tion," and Nellie looked at hex cousin

"No '.' then shall toll vot. t.s I sup-
pose yoo are anxious t become

witii your future husbands
lrieudti. It was Renie Stewuit, tho
pretty factory girl; and alio lid look
pretty t, leaning cm l.ouis Tem-
ple arm, and her face was rais I to his
in juite an adoring fashion." maliciously.

once, Nellie iiravt r'on pivc her
rousm the sat iifaction of knowing that
lser eiuitt struck.

rhe drew herself up proudly, a dark
rJ bullusin. her neck and brow.

"L"iuis Temple walking in public with
adaptors- - pirl '. I cannot believe it '."

"Ask liiiU; dear; I do nut think it is
the trst time. Ah '. there goes thedour-liel- l

now. His tastes aru iastidioiis
Irxun tlie factory girl 4o the proud heir-f- S

' and with a low laujh Jennie van- -
ihhes throu'li the drawing-iooi- door,

Nchie in a thoroughly wieUhed
6t.lt '.

When I.ouis Temple ojions th door,
he feels instinctively that nomethins is
wrong. Instead of his betrothed sprinst-in- g

to meet him, she does not even turn
her bend as he enters.

Thinking probably she is asleep, lie
goes up tjoitiy behind In r chair and
gently places u while, shapely hand over
her lai e.

ire.it ia his surprise whn a h.and
r :u hea up and frigidly removes his.
Mie ri.es slowly and looks at him coldly.

"Well, Mr. Temple, have you soeu
Renu- - te art safely home'.'

"Whi.t.do you uiean, Nellie'.'"' Le
d, r.ot quite compi-jheiidiii.--

'1 mean this, 1 ouis Temple. You
have b en seen on the street w.th Renie
Stewart, the iactory girl. 1 voj, is
it tso .'"

"Why, certainly, Nellie, dear, but why
do you h ok at me o coldly ? Mm ly joti
Wold I not have dq pass a lady oii 'lhe
btrect sui h a night as it is to-nL- so
s.ij'pery one can hardly stan I, without
ottering to insist her, especially with
whom am well acijuainte I."

'"A huly 1" she repeated, 6cornful!y,
her lair lace flushing hotly, "i ray, may
1 esk vour opinion of a Vf? 1$ your
idea! wnind in a factory "irl '.''

Ix3n a Temple looked at his lotrr.thM
in pained wonder. He always knew she
wa.- - ptoud, but could it be pos.-ib- le the
carried it to such an extent ?

"I certainly think Renie. Stowart a
perfect little lady. The fact of her hav-
ing to work in the factory does not alter
my opiniott."

"li alters mine, considerably, Mr.
Temple ; and a man who places a iactory
girl on the level with can never com-
mand my love. 1 shall not submit my-
self to fee lowered to euth m extent,
t onsider our engagement broken," an. 1

she haughtily pulled a beautiful diamond
ring from lu--r t.ner and handed it to
him.

11 is fa e grew white a donth, for ho
loved the beautiful, proud girl before hiui
as only an honorable man can love.

"Nellie, do you mean what you any?
do you not think your pride a tritlo over-btranic- d

and
"I think Mr. Temple forgets himself,"

eh" answered, icily. !" have not tho
right to question my actions" an 1 she
turned and swept majestically from the
roo'ii.

What fools men are!"' muttered
F.ouirt leinple, dabbing his bat down over
his eves and plunging madly along the
i old "deserted street-- "One place idl his
love am! cot.fi lence et a girl's feet only
to have it thrown back in his face with a
careUss shrug of the shoulders. Catch
me trusUn another one of the hearth as
sex !"

It was a fearful blow to him. He tried
to make himself believe that he did not
care, but the 1 eautiful face of Nellie
ha intcd him incessantly, an I he oitt--

found himself wondering what he would
do with his empty life.

Three days later he surprised his
friends greatly by leaving the town, bag
and baggage. lor parts unknown.

Nellie Graverson heard of Louis de-
parture with a calm, indifferent face, but
when she was in the sanctum of her own
chamber, the mask fell. Great heart-
rending sol s shook the regal form. !ho
had sent him o'.l with a coldness that
even surprised herself;, but was sho
happy? would Louis' white reproachful
face ever be erased from her memory?

Ve-k- s and months flew by, and during
that time Nellie Graverson changed
wonderfully. The proud, haughty ex-
pression on her beautiful face was giving
place to a sad one. The
servants who always feared her before,
were beginning to fove th-i- r youn mis-
tress: she was to kind to them.

M have broken my heart and spoiled
my life," she would often say to herself,
"and now 1 shall break my pride. Oh,
i.ouis, I.ouis.! if I only had" it to do over
again."

"My dear," her father said to her o.io
day, "my dear, I imagine you look palo
and thin. Are you not feeling well '.''

"Yes, pnpa, I atn as well as usual," her
heart beating quickly.

"No, pet, you are not. J Bhall call in a
doctor.

"Gh, no, no, papa ! I am not ill, indeed
I am not : but but "

"Rut what, dear'."
''Cannot we go away for awhile 7 I

am I would like, a t hange."
"To be sure, Nell, whenever you like."
Tho lollowin week they s;arie.l Kr aa

indefinite p.-r.o- on the Continent.rr aiwo years passeu away anil again
Nellie was home. Her father was very
much worried about her; her two rears'
travel did her no goo-1- . and .Mr. Graver-so-n

brought his daughter home as list-.s-s
and wLita u when he took heraay.

Pccip'o mirveled at the rhant in In r:
her regal h:id was carried ; list the same,
but w .th a ertain sweet huu.iiity ou th i

tentle, hull bred hfe.
One afternoon tho Western express

tt .on- - I t p at tlu f tat ion. and a tall,
familiar f mi stepjxid out cn th" plat-
form. It vv.?s bitter cold, "u 1 althoiig i
tint lur cot. ar on the great overcoat ha f

hid his lace, one tould eu-J- recognise
J ouis Temple.

tut tho bailie place." Lc muttered,

glandn around. "I wonder if if Nellie
is married yet? Oh, if I could only seo
lier! Great heavens 1 ia that no ye?,
it is :

His attention was attracted Ly an
elegantly dre&sed lady on the opposite
side of the street, l'.y her side was a
ragged litt'e urchin, h- -r half-froze- n

hands ineased in Nellie's sea'skin mull,
and Nellie herself carrying thu little girl's
bur leu a dirty oil-ca- and somu talt
mackerel.

Louis Temple Ftoo-- petrified. CouVl
that uirl wilh tin- - wait mackerel and o I- -
an be proud Nellie i iravrson ? Could

that sail, sweet, .smiling fa e le the same
lace which ksoked so coldly o:i him twi
years imo tor kindly escorting Heiii'i
Stewart home 'i'he'faee? was the same,
and yet it had undergone so mo marvelous
change.

lie stood and watched her nntTl rh"
was out of siht, and thou with a sigh
walked on.

'1 he next night a grand ball was to tc
given, uikI he ardently hoped once more
to be uciir tho irl he stili loved pasaiou-atel- y.

Nellie heard of his return, find dressed
with inu aul care that evening.

"May lie 1 ran win him back. Oh,
G i iiuw 1 have suUeredfur my foolish
pride.""

Tie hall was at its height when I o:iit
caught siirbt of Jennie Ijiubert, au l hj
luK.-iio- d up to her.

ih, M isa Jennie, yon have n"t chanced
one particle in the two years I have been
gone. 1 would have known you any-
where."

"I am delighted to find I have not
been forgotten. 1 heard of your relurn,
and was m hopes of teeuiy you here t."

i ouis spirits went down t?n degrees.
Nellie had heard of his return tLe.i, a:i I

stayed away purposely.
J lave you seen Nellie ? asked .Tonnio

Lanibcit. waichingthe eil'ect o: her words.
"No? ho is here somewhere, oh,
there she is, to the right, on ius Burns'
arm. How happy sh? looks'. I'o you
not th.uk theui a happy couple?'
sweetly.

Nellie's fao was indeed illumed to
night, but the happy liiriit in the deep
11 uo eyes and the delicate Mush on tho
cheeks were not brought there by Gus
Rums.

She tried to appear interested with the
anee.ioi-.- ' ner companion was relating,
but all the time she kept saying to her-
self :

Will he never come? Oh, how I
long to see him ! If he only gives me a
chance to show him. how have
t hanged."

"Happy couple!" exclaimed Louis,
making a bad attempt to app.-a- r uncon-
cerned. "Are are ihey engaged V"

Then looking at him
"Can you ask ? Do not their fajes tell

the tale ""
I.ouis Temple gionned inwardly. lie

forced a smile to his lips, and turning to
Ji mil',', : sked :

"Are you engaged frr this waltz?
should enjoy it so mu b '"'

"M.e no. ,ave the laugh on me at
any late :" and ho waltzed away gayly
w ith

Nellie saw tho smiling face so near
Jennie's and a &harp paug thot through
her heait.

She legge 1 of her compnr.i in to be ex-
cused. he must get somew here by her-
self.

At hist sh; rear-h- 1 the conservatory,
and sinking down on a bench in a quiet,
so; bided tput, the gave hcrsvii ut to
tears.

liow long she had been there she
never could tell. At last she was startled
by a well-know- voice exclaiming:

""Gus, I suppose you will except a
friend's

"( "ongratulations?" bewild-Tingly- .

"Yes, Gus. upon your approaciiing
marriage with Nellie Graverson."

"Marriage Nellie Graver.-o- ! Upon
my work Toui, you take one's breath
aw ay. I am not going to lie married."

Then going straight up to his friend
and looking him in the eyes:

The-t- he fact is, old Itoy, I thought
you all solid there. What ever came be-
tween you two? I thought if ever a
fellow idoiizfl a girl, you aid her."

"Yes, Gus, I di 1 love that girl, and (I
am ashamt-- d to confess it; 1 love her
still. Only only

"Only "what ?" graspins Lis hand
By mp.it lieticaliy.

in'y she did not love me. Gns," ho
burst forth, "if you value pe.'C3 of mind,
never trust a woman.''

"l'ca fellow ! There cos tho music,Iu, and 1 must go and hunt mypnrtn-- r.

Will have a long talk wit It voti to-
morrow," and he hurries oil, heartily
sorry f r his friend.

Nellie leaned against the bench for
support. He lov d her still ! oh. if ho
only knew, liut no, it was impossible.
She could never tell him ; no, a thousand
times no ! yet she would

In an instant she stood before him, her
face flushing and paling alternately, and
the jewel.'d hauls were clinching anl
undincliing nervously.

She raised her eyes to his lioseeebing--l
v. and aga.n let thenx fall on her clapped

hands.
"iireat heavens, Nellie, why do you

look at me like, that? you madden me.
Have you not made me suffer enough ?"
he asked in a low hoarse voice.

Her lip quiver pit'Vjusly.
He must have r.tad something en-

couraging in tho downcast lace and
quivering lii, for ho clasped the tall
figure in his arms.

"My darling, you did not mean what
you s;iid two years ago. did you ?" and
he looked at her earnt-stly- .

"No, no, God knows how I
have reiiented, since having uttered
those heartless Words. Can will you
ever forgive me?"

Kor answer he kissed tho penitent faco
BO near his own.

As they entered the ballroom, a half
hour later, two pairs oi eyes noted the
beaming hie .

Gus was jubilant. And Jennie Laml-er- t
.round her white teeth together in

impotent ra.f, and in her disappoint-
ment she hated her cousin more bitter
than ever.

Natural Gas.

An up-tow- n housekeeper was nego-
tiating with a c'Mjk-lad- y the other day.
"And hive you natural gas "in?"' was
o:e question in examination to which
the alleged mistress had to submit. 'HI!
yes," crie I tln caudidale joyfully ;

"natural g.ts all through th ; holism; iio
kin Uing v.oo 1 to sjilit ; no fires to build ;

no a! ics to carry out. It must b; a
ile,tsiire to witli su-d- r
s,"' tbe p xir worn in eri.- - i with

so ne efl'u-iveiie- ss. "In "!.'' said th'
examiner, cuhily, ."I eo.ild:i'i think
cokiug with natural g.t. It's wicked
stu:!'." Three months previo is, lie fore
the g.ts connections lia-- be n made, this
1 dy had io a cook, who wits lured avvav
by t!i allr.ut ions of a situation in a
house where they hid the wonderful
gi-i- . I hiiiri z the lamilv's summer vlsi
at the s h ire th" gas liad lv;-- rrd.-r- I
in Imsmus , as s!ie toll her husban I. no
g 1 cn1; would take a plae now w h'-r- e

theytlidut have iu Anl thi was the
hr-- t iiitjfi iv witii a cook s!ej hid aft r
hT return un I sini-t- the connections'
were mile! We uuder.st.ini tint this
family has :i igi-- 1 a line suita ol roOiu--
tor tho w iutor at tho Niag ira.

FOUR BABES AT A CMTH.

Eenjxmtn Tub e FXim-tel- f VTltU
brief. Nine la Flee Vour.

Mrs. Cliarlotto Tubl3 of Caroline
ounty, says a Baltimore sinxial to tho

Mtrniwj J uni'il, has driven her husband
neariy cr.izy hy giving Jbirth to .1 quar-tett- e

of blue-eye- -l, re haldheaded
babiiti, each weighing from three to fivo
tonnils. Mr. Hasjamin Tnbhs would no

doubt have been delighted at this family
presentation but !r:u tho faet that juJt
sixtrteu months ago his wife made hint
a Christmas of her second pair of
twins. ne yar prviius to that she
gave hirtli to a son. and tu months sre-vio- us

was lUj motii r of twins. Ail tho
twins and tlie quartette are girls, and tho
only boy was ttie singh birth.

Nine dii'dreu in tiw years.
"This is tlie maternal record of Ira.

Tubl of Caroline county.
Nothing was thought of the rapi.l in-

crease iu Tuids' family until the last
quadrupJe addition, and now poor Tubbs
is ahnrt-- a ljsidf himself. Ho could
Hcarvtdy uptort tho live and does not
know what l do with the nine. A sub-
scription has been tak n up to get hiiu
nud his la nily belter accomodation. It
is remarkable that tin- - four babies lived,
and from the sotin ;' their lung ower
and other healthy indications they will
all live to keep the two s of twins
couijiany. l'hysicia"s :r;m all the coun-
try round have lx"m to see th phe-rionien.- tu

T.ie mother is doing well.
Th" ba:i.-- wi-r- e bun a week ago and
the foui.h was brn ju,-.tliv-e hourj alter
tiic hiot.

(jwiU liroc.ltas;.
hat tho old r an 1

money-lender- s did with their default. n
luemoers, says an K:igiish journal, s e:e: v
ought to do to the ill-- . .red to the io

w ho opp'Jsi' you, ail not for anythiu'
approaching to a pi iin-ipi- ; who ocitr.i-ilic- t

you flatly, and do notapologi vin-:- i

tiiey are proved in the wrong; who tell
you home truths oi a bilious complexion
and vinegar aspect : who repeat ed

remarks ma le in their presence,
or repeated to them, making you leel
thi you are scorned and despised you
know not why, and vililied without "tic;
chance given you oi ;

who abuse your, known friends, and ai-tri!- o

to them all th 4 sins of the de-
calogue; who brutally attack your known
principles in religion, moral, iolitics;
w ho sneer at your eberish-i-- i Hiiperstitions
and fall foul of your c ntessed weakucss;
who take the upp.-- r hau l : you general-
ly, not counting yo:;r as
worth the. thu traditional button. .Mich
pe eple as then. and there aru many of
Iheiu masquerading as ladies and gentl

of good iKi.sitioii an 1 irreproachable
credentials but, n i matter vvhai. their
lineage nor future, they should be
cashiered; and society would he all tlie
sweeter and more wholesouio for the
want of them. Contrast, these spiuey
hedgehogs, these aggr ssi ve thoru-biLs- ht k,

thee stiugitig nrxvpiitoes and ramp.n
t.irantulajj witn their oppos.iea vvell-brc- d

and gentle folx who never wouul
you, never tread on yo.ir coins nor of-- 1

nd your susceptibility in any way, and
who carefully carry out oi sight all their
own private litlie ifaj which may bo
your r. I rags. Thi is not waut oi
eoura' , b'lt it is goo I breeding.

Iteconstrtictinc a Stiark.
AYhen the famous phosph.-.t- IkiIs

Wtre tliscovered in outh Carolina so no
years , vast numbers ol bones .iu I

teeth were unearthed, bhov::i in
early times this lo aiity had been jeojled
by a great concourse of strange lorms.
Aniong the niost abundant curiosities, as
the workmen termed them, were quanti-
ties of enormous teeth triangular in
shape, and serrated on the edge.
When shown to a uaturahst they were
immediately recognised as shark teeth,
and it bet ame eve lent that at one li ne
the vicinity of Charleston was the bed oi
an uii-uu-

, an 1 that g g intic sharks tiour-ishe- d

there iu treat iiu i.1m.ts. When-
ever the beds of the Asld y and Coop r
rivers ate dredge 1 to-.a- y numbers of
thest teeth are brought up. an 1 oiu iu
my collection is ucaiiy ii not qu.te as
large as my baud. As the bones ol the
bliark are of cartilage, they have lo'ig
sunt been de-tio- I, and on.y thes--
beautiful. y polished teeth for they are
as Iresh and glistening as when I.rst

are lelt to tell the 'story. It
would appear to be an iiiij-osiMi- ? task
to lestore this giant from a single looth.
l'.ut it is hot so dillnu t as one might
imagine. 1 roiii the shape ol the tooth
ol the great Carcharo Ion we can form
some ideaoi its appearance by compar-
ing it with existing shiras, an i from its
tl e we can determine how large it was.
One day 1 attempted a ruu.Ji restoration
to gain some idea of the dimensions ol
the gtant. I bad in my pus-es- s. on the
jaw ol a shark which I had caught in tiio
Gulf of Mexico, whieh would atlhetim
pass readily over my shoal lers. The
sh irk was about th.rteen leet long, and
the teeth sdout an inch and two-eight-

wide, ami an inch and a half iu length.
There were eiht ro.vs ol ih se, each row
being a little smaller than the last, until
they d in lied down to mere points. 1
took as iiiitny of the iuaa.il te tn as 1 hail,
and buiit u; a jaw alter th existing
mo-lei- , using teeth where 1 had them and
leaving space where 1 did nut. Gradually
the great mouth gre on the floor u ltd
I found myself a small item in the urea,
and when complete 1 I louud that the
largest lossil shark could h ive oje:i--- it
mouth and allowed me to drive in a top-bugg-

and that its iciigih could not have
been less in proportion than one hundred
and tweiity-uv- e or thirty feet. C 1'.
Ji jtdc-r- , in Ifuc Auxik:

?polllng Svrvauti.
The test of honesty has changed of lato.

People who would scorn to borrow an
umlrl.a without leave, and who 8 rujui-.ous.- y

return a borrowed book liavo ni
hesitation w hatever in enticing tho ser-vau'- .s

of their nearest neighbor or dear-
est friend away whenever their interest
prompts th j so doing. Mrangers, there-lor- e,

are clearly entitle 1 to no const lera-tio-u

in this respect, and it is no uncom-
mon thing for a tidy looking nur.e girl to
ba stopped on the street and interrogated
by so .nt woman in search of a nurse a
to wiiether she likes her place or would
be w illing to leave it.

Mill more frequently is the query with
regard to other servants, as. fur example,
wfi.--n the other d ly nursj with hei
t htrges was ucooslel by a la ly who
as le i her ii she knew of a good cook.

I don't kuow tut one my mother,"
replio 1 thi girl, "tin 1 she is iu Uirviee."

" A' hat w ages does she ?
The girl to.d lur.
"Ah, whom does s!ie live v.it'i ?"
The name v. a.s given and reeogni-:--

asth.it ol a gentleman who haa some
reputation as a ; thunf.

"Very well, tell her to co t o to arid
Iil givo her a dollar :i w eek more. 1

xiius have a good cook."

KcKS-SM-tl-

"Do you recollect Shakspeare's famous
remark that 'all the world's a sta 'a "

"Ye-.- "

"Iid you ever notice that it appliesto chickens as well aa to people ?"
"To chickens '.'"
"Yes. They have their entrees andtheir eg , bits, don t the V"

PLAGUE-SCARRE- D.

Yes. J havo met her fnee to Tnec:, ; n
..liter. By "her." I refer to Hie

woman in b'ack ; she-- who of all women
kilt the quickest and surest.

I saw her in ls73, and itii on- - of Ihe
few who have seen her. and lived to tell
the tale. My poor mother eavv her mid
was soon inimlKjrwl with the dead.

My mother was dead and buried Ijc-fo- r-

I heard of h- -r illness. I received a
written imsage from my littlo trtt!n-r- ,

Julius. It was very short : Mother is
de.id don't ei.ine home."

Of ours I retuni?l homo as soon as
P"siM.. I was In tlespair. I was not
afraid of tin cholera. What had I. in lur
siat of miul. to dread? In Tact, I al-ii-it

prayl for itealli.
When I arrived iu the vicinity r:f our

village, ,hiiddTod to see on every hand
sign.--, of the desolation t tiiit had been
wrought by the scourge. The ehtireh
bells in the villag'-s- , at other times so
niitsii-.il- . luoriiintr, noon tuid night, were
bitiiti und slietit a--s the grave ilx-lf- . The
wheat in the hVdils had ripem-d- . Ttie
.t'hlen grain had fallen to the earth und

M Touted again. Them was nobody to
gather the rich harvest. Wagons loaded
with empty coffins were the mly vehicles
to ! s. en on public high ways.

I lost no time in reaching my native
village. Tho nearer I up; r aehs! my
df-- t tiiation the more I was .vciglic-- 1 down
by it dreudfiil sense of desolal ion. White,
t'ei'ey clou. Is were drifting aer.iss tlw ai-n- re

My imagination transformed
clouds into Weird shapes. To methey

looked like troops of spectres in while
winding sheel.. carrying long scythes.

As 1 p:i.-.- e the country hous- of a gin-leina- ti,

Mr. Naiay, with whom I was
well acquainted. I saw him leaning
over the gate. He stared at mo without
the slightest sign of recognition. There
wa.s an expr4tssaft of intense weariness
on his face. After I had passed the
gate, ho arous-e- d himself and called
out :

' When you get to Kisnlva, flop a
moment at the Sitky mansion and tell
Sitkv that my wife, who is his sister, is
dead."

I nodded assent and (trove on. It
was not long Ik? fore I met the coach-
man f tho Silky family. He was on
horseback.

Where are you going?" I asked.
' I am going to inform Mrs. Nasay that

her ;,ier lias ju.st dh-d.- "

I delivered my mes-ajj- c to the coach-
man.

In that ease I might as well go back."
remarked tin? coachman, iu a matt

sort of way, as if nothing iinu-u- al

i.ad happened, adding :

'As they both are dead they can tell
each other m in tlie next world." and
turning liis horse ho rode ido.-.l- y back.

At length I reached my parents' house,
and was surrounded by the scenes of ?ny
lyhood. Th'TO wits no hurrying to tho
gi.te to meet me, no waving of liandker- -
eieefs. no SigllS f Welcome. Tin' tviii- -

lo-.v- did not greet mo with ii.-i- frieicilv
yes, for they were covered by the

shutters.
No K.r opened as my carriage- dmvc

ti;. 1 here did not seem to I o a rving
lijita being on the premi-- e A fa- - e

pp.-arei- l i xive the fence .f our next
oor neighbor. It was voung Juno- -

Ka.i. He stared at me stupidly but said
nothing.

" ftood morning, .Tanos.
H'ni," he grunted, as ho turned away.

I walked tnrough van!. The --ame
ileatidik" stillness revaiieil. I tried to
opea tue uoiif.;. but m vain. Ihey wcu
all locked. I cellel aloud, but ther- - v.--

no an.-we- r. A white cat eatne out of the
stable, looked at me curiously and passed
on as if surprised to see me.

I hero was a peculiar smell of cooking
in tho air, and going through tho staMo
into tho yard, I saw my young brother
Julius. He was sitting oc the ground in
front of a small fire trying to broil a
chicken on n stick. By his tide was our
house dog Hector.

"Julius!"
Tho Ikiv looked up, recognized me.

hook hands, but he did not stud or
shovv any indication of being glad lo see
me. 1 lot ul inm more attentively,
and i'civeivsl that a wonderful change'
had taken place. There was a pecuhat-ioo-

of age a oat him. Between his eves
were three deep perpendicular lines, or
rattier furrows.

' What are you doing, my boy?" I
asked.

" I am getting dinner," he replied, in-

differently.
Why do you attend to that? Is there

noliody in the place to cook lor your"
' N'i.'kvIv,'' he replied, dryly.

Wiiere'iiro they all?"
Win.;"
The rest of tho peoplo belongiriS to

tho house."
'1 h.-- aro dead."

' All the servants dead?"
Moat oi them aro dead, but somo ran

'aw.iv.
Whv ditl you stay here? Why didn't

you go to our relatives?"
"They refu-e- d to see me. They were

at nod of tin-- cholera."
" Then there is nobody on the premises

except you
Noiedy except Hector. I must feed

him."
Why don't you stay in tho hou-s- o in-

stead ,f camping out here?"
" I tlou't like to go into the house.

Somclio ly die I in every room."
I lint down oa the box near the lire, and

little Julius turned his attention to roa-t-i- ng

tho chicken on the stick. The dog
to paw the ground w ith his foro-tce- t.

Down Hector!" exclaimed the ly,
angrily, w e don't waid any more jjraves.
We have had enough of them."

Io vo i think ?"
Yi-s- , Hii-to- r knows Imforohand yrhen

artylKwIy is going to die."
'i'hera was a nainful silence for a few

minute and tht--n I remarked:
"jlaw.U not have to many more

gnves."
Mj- - brother, whom had left threo

wee 'is before a happy, romping, talkative
child, did not reply, but kept, on staring;t the fire. I placed my hand on hib curly,
blond locks, and said:

M y pocr little brother, tell ci whoa
did our mother die?"

I don't know," he replied, in tho same
indifeTent tone of vole- -. I can't keep
t he run of the days. It booms to mo that
it was a long time ngo."

Why didn't you let rao know iu time
to r..ino to the funeral?"

"Funerals! who talks of funerals?
Tho coauhiuun took tho coffin on his
shoulder and "carried it to tho family
mult."

Tvira rollod down my cheeks, and fell
iqx'ii the hot conls :md

" I) m't ry." said tho child In a gruff
v oiee. Lev us act like men como what
may."

Ard this boy was only twelve years of
a.'to.

' What ht.s become of our coachman,
Klapka? 1 know Unit Le nid not run
miay."

H is in a corner of tho stable on
tome sUttw, dying.

v ent into tne statle. ard there 1HV
lilO f:;i!hfnl r.'.. f.im.lv ,...fi-..- . 'I.'

i his .'O was a tilui:i I lack audc .. :c, siii verli.g as if from cold.
"x he i Id tiaa, . Iiu had b rii cr; v r, rveda htesar. ! i.d lought Vj.z.uti:'.'.v

! i::s".
! .org.. iwo we!:s v:, ,,-- ie.

hen he fep. the i -- n,;,;i jri (r
I f t. holeonl t g:t!y ground his b--- s :ii,vo

! I.IH-s-K- - illlll tllUS Stl.T.tu.l, . the clrcnia- -tion of 1' lre:id disease. It i.oi.i;.i Ji! ho ha I enrnod the day, fvl tho symp-toms left him. ......

Evi-- the can't down old Iilap-ka- ,"

ho said, Isuastfuliy, but he ?- i- mis-
taken. The cholera had got Mm down
at la t. There he lay in a senii-comato- so

condition.
Klapka !" I exclaimed, "brave, honest.

Mill.-- . la Klapka! Wake up! I've come
to see you. Hon't you know me'r"

With a great effort he opened his eyes.
A gray low flitted across his dark
face. I'roUildy it was intended for a
-- mile ot re. t.gsntion. He rai-e- d his hand
as if to l:ial,? a militaiy salute. He tried
to lo his feet but the eranq.s
seized lain,. and he fell back again on the
straw.

I took my bottle of cholera medicine
out of my pocket. His eyes were closed,
but he seemed to know what I was tloiiifr,
for he opened his blue mouth. I
HMirsl in a few drops and it seemed to

do him good.
Then lie -- iiiverod all over, mid I heard

a bo:.r.-- e, crowing sound. It was the
oVnth rattle. H- - tell l.-ie- and died,
'learning that he hud druuk brandy. Hi

r.iiisl.e.l his dream jn the other side ol
the dark r.ver.

I c. uld not repress my tears at the
death ol t he faithlul old servant.

Hector was right," I said, returning to
tho (ire. ' Klapka is dead."

" told you the dog knew it." replied
the I oy. with perfect composure.

The dreadful scenes through which ho
had pa-.-- ed had destroyed all feeling. Ho
was in. old man lehire he luid ceased to
U- - a child.

That very day I took h!m to t he headq-
uarter-or t lie sanitary eommittoo in an
adjin.cn: v .iijg.., :md put him in charge of
hi- - relative... 'l'hev linnigated the poor
boy and put new clothes tin him. He ed

with all hi.-- might. He fought like
a liger, and bit everybody w l.o came
lies" him.

"Jvvei,e years havo ed tdroc that
dreadful day, I ut nobody has cmt seen
him smiie. The indifforefit. stolid ex-pi- e

don, tingml with sadness, that was
on his fiiee when I saw him at the
iiro in the stable yard, is on his Lce
to-da- y.

H grew up fall and hari'lsorno, and it
is not impossible that gentle lingers havo
o.ved wit li his curly locs and bright eyes

have ...;,.ied on ll i III . but t h ey h :ivc "not
effaced the threo deep furrow's that thewoman in black left upon his brow.

l'lurul iiperstltlii.
Two Indies hurriedly entered the New

Haven and Hartford waiting-roo- of the
Grand Central depot yesterday.

'How so m does the train leave?" anx-
iously inquired one of them.

"In live minutes. You have not much
time to spare," the guard answered.

"You get the tickets, please," the youn-
ger lady requested her companion. "I
must have some flowers."

"You will miss the train if you go after
them now,"' her friend answered.

"I would rather miss it than go on it
without some flower.. 1 will tell you
why when I return," she answered, as
she d.ntcd away.

Sic- - came quickly Lack with lilies of
the valley in her hand, and offered half
of the bunch to her friend.

"No, no; I will not rob you of them
alter you risked missing the train to pro-
cure them,'' the lady said.

"lo take them, j. lease. I am some-
what superstitions about it. You know
1 rodcag.jod deal on the trains a one.
time, to and from school. The conductor
of the train was a big man of middle age,
witli hair tinged with gray. No matter
what the season, summer or winter, he
always wore a (lower on the lapel of his
coat. One day I plucked up courage to
a-- k Inm wny lie so. -

"'Well, von see. miss. I have got alittl
wile up at home that thinks a great deal
oi me, and says no one would ever get
very badlvfmixe.l up iu a railroad acci-
dent w ho wore a flower about them. She
pinned the tir-- t flower to my coat that I

ever wore on a train, and iiovv i d rather
go witlct my dinner on a trip than go
abroad without a dower,' he said!

"'Wen you ever on a train when an
accident occurred?" I usked him.

'"Yes; 1 was once,' he said,' and I was
almost the only one on tho car who did
not g-- t hurt badly. When the crash
came 1 did get a scratch ; and, do you
know, mi.-.-s, I stiil think it wits the fl ivver
iny wife pinned on my coat and her
prayers that kept me safe that night.'

the conductor told me that story
I mil. t confess that I have been atl'ected
with the same superstition, if you have a
mind to call it so ; but it is a harmless
one at all events."

What Soap 1 1 an Isone lor Uio Holy

The introduction of soap, it is said, is
doing much to civilize the people of the
Holy laind. A large soap factory has
been established on the site of ancient
Shcchejii, an I t he people are lteginniug
to use it on their persons iust-a- d of try-
ing to eat it a they did at tirst. Along
with the intro lu. tioii of soap other re-
forms are going on. Bethlehem h.ls lti-c-

rebuilt, and the streets are lighted w ith
gas. Ce.j.irn-- a is having a building boom.
Nazareth is becoming tbe he idquarters of
bigolivoil speculator. Corner lots in
.loppa are going up with a rush, and real
estate on Mt. C;;rmel is largely hul l bv
speculators for un advance. All around
Shochem there is a lively demtulfor
goo I soap fat. and the sleepy inhabitant.
iti ltanioth Giiead think of building a
glue factory. .Jerusalem is waking up
also. It has a street cleaning bureau, hi '
clocks on its public buildings, ami its sul
urlis are being built up rapidly. Kven in
the vale of Gehenna the price of land has
gone up.

Young Married Folk.
In this country, many matrimonial

engagements are broken oil because the
families arj antagonistic. The young
people may love each other, but onj
lut aro lnother-in-la- hates tlie other,
: n 1 hence there is quarrel, disrussion,
and separation. "My daughter thall not
live with Mrs. says Mrs.
This or that. They manage this thing
better abro id, by deciding that the voung
couple shall live in their own house,
have their own income, and be not de-
pendent on either mother-in-lo- While
the f 'in Iv relations are kept up with
even greater vi or than with u, vet the
independence ol the parties to be married
is spot ted. In this one re.--p. i t the
i tiqu. tic of engagements abroad is far
better than ou-s- . It is a sensible out-
look, p- - rh.tps lacking that w ild romance
vhii h is suppos'd to accompany a true-lov- e

match, but it has its advantages intue h.iiqiiies of security. Nothi:-- i w
lit to ih nice or caprice, and the "too
n.i.ch n.o.her-in-law,- " which mm .timesv:c!;s tit hiqciiits of oir.ig p ople
both b ore und alter imitnage iu Aiutri
ca, is cuj ully yuni Jei a.iu'jt.

Iu a New lock Hotel.
Hist rirumtner-'-T- hat hotel clerk intn-r- s shows a disposition to run o- - eevery oo ly who comes in his ivav."
Second I 'rummer --le-

an

account fo.--

Ylov.V"
"You se, be weard a ,ii;l,.,oa i brast.pin that has so frequently u mistaken

ii.-.i- u ngni oi a locomotive thatlie
us

reany tii.tiks lie is OU.--. Xhat 6 Whyiiuu over people.
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NOT APPRECIATED.

A Orvisinrr TTlio Cotll I.le Well, But It
Wonld 'ot Work aa Order.

A salesman for a Minneapolis lumber
house went Mast not long ago to sell lum-lT- .

bio day ho met a Yankee w ho used
consider a! ie lumber, and lie started to
talk to him. First he referred to the re-
ntal kahly line quality of tho lumber,
and ho then wont on to talk about prices.
He sai l the drives were all hung up thit
year. '

Tint Yankee picked up ft rtij: and be-
gan to whittle.

With a skill that few can emulate, he
told how the snow had melted long be for
the ice broke, and how tbe streams wi,e
so low that the logs could not be moved.
The manner iu v hich he to!d the story
would have made a dime-mus"n- lect-
urer turn green with envy. This stato
of a!!'air.-?- the salesman argued, would, ol
course, rc.-ul- t iu a rapid advance in
prices.

The Yankee continued to w hittle.
The lumber salesman delicately enir

pliasi.ed the prospective advance hdi';
then informed his auditor that "seeing a,
it was him," he would put in a few cars
at the old rates.

The ankee paused in hi w hittling.
"Young man," he said, "I have heard

that story for the last thirty-liv- e years
and I never heard it told better in inv
life."

Ivntlier mi lCxtt?ialw
They wsre speaking of certain trades

in England being carried on by particu-
lar families; and with one accord they
buttoned up their coats over their chain-les- s

waistcoats and coupled pawnloroking
with the name of Attenhorough. "I can
give you a better illustration," said a
distinguished Frenchman who has just
finished a book upon Mngland ; "and.
that is tho business of letting out car-
riages, as not only do the proprietors all
bpar the same surname, but the same
Christian name as well." "How do you
make that out ?" they asked. " Mob' is
a Christian name, is it not?" "Yes."
they replied. "Anil so is 'Master,' eh?"
Again they ns-ent- "Well, then, all
the livery-stabl- e people I know are
called 'Job Master.'"

VTtiat lie TUought,
At Glasgow, in a private house. Dr.

von Bui-low- , having been asked by his
hostess what he thought of her piano,
replied in those words, "Madam, your
piano leaves something to be desired."
"it needs new strings," lie added, in
answer to the lady s inquiries as to what
it really required. "The hammer.. toof
want new leather." he continued ; "and,
while you are about it, with the new-leathe-

r

you may as well have new wood.
Then, when the inside oi your piano lias-bee-

completely renovated," lie con-
cluded, having now worked himself into
a rage, "call in two strong men, throw it
out of the window, and burn it in the
Street!"

I'lautatiun riiilonopliy.
re great-ys- ' truth is sometimes told by

the biggist liar I doau kere how smart
er man is, de fust thing he knows he 1L

meet er man data jes er little smarter.
l' T is alius about de smart man er

not ter do his best. He razor
dat splits cr ha'r is sharper don de one
dat cuts it squar' iu two. 1 'arise, much
danger in obt?r doin' er thing ez der is in
not doin' it well t rnui! -- de dog mighty
o ten runs so fas' dat he falls ober oe
rabbit, an' den lets him git erway.

A Careful Diaguoid.
Ketod physician No, I was not out

long. I only ma le two calls.
VA ife Where did you go ?
"First, I went to see our esteemed

German townsman, Mr. Sclmaufootz, the
millionaire sausage manufacturer. He
has symptoms of hay fever and may re-
quire a long course of treatment."

"Who was the other patient?"
"vdld Schuot'ut, the little Dutch gro-

cer."
"A iiytbing serious ?"
'No; nothing but a cold in the head."

Ttie Cumptlment.
M;S3 lawyer, who is poor, was intro-

duced at a lunch party to Miss Tay.or,.
who is rich, and was coldly received..
Mis Sawyer is blight and knows her
own antecedents and .'diss Taylor's a, so.
She was unaliasne I, an 1 spoke cheerily :

"I'm so glad to meet you. I've ott'ea
wanted to. It's so funny -- my iauie is
Sawyer and my grandfather was a tailor.
tinu your namo is lay lor and vour

ran ludher wa-- a sawyer. Mine used
to make clo lies for vours and voura
used lo saw wood for mine."

He Preferred Proce.
Lady (to husband in tho baek-gToun- dj

lsnt it exquisite, George? Notice?
how delicately and harmoniously tlie
tones of the color ire blended. That
pu.e turquoise olue catches so beautifully-th- o

6he.l-p.n- plush of tho brocaded
bower. What do you think of it..
Geoige '.' Is it not a writable poem?
And only MGa yard !"

Husband "Ves, dear, it is a poem;
but 1 think something in simp.e prose
w ill w ear as long and w on't cost 6o muck
money."

How to Secure a Quiet Married Life.
"Yon don't say that Tom Itussell ia

going to marry Mollie i'enderl y ?"
" j es, that's what they sav."
"Why, she's a perfect 'noodle; she

hasn't a mind of her own 1"
"That s just the reason he's poing to

marry her. H loves a quiet lifo, and, as
she hasn't a mind oi her own, she can't
be always giving him a piece ot iu'1

Thy Swore.
Tho Fey. Mr. 15 , of Oregon, has

two littlo boys, Mathew and Johnny,
who have been duly instructed as to tlie
exceeding wickedness of swearing. Lut
the see 1 seems to have fallen on stony
ground, for, as their father was getting

Harmful of wood, ho overheard on tho
other side of the woodpile the following
t on vcrsation :

.Johnny," said Matthew, in a coax--
ing but somew hat awe struck tone, "lcea
sv o ir.

l ess!" cried littlo Johnny, couraso
ous y.

'J here was a pause, during which
Mi'tthew si'omed to bo considering bow
to ..o it. Thi n he called out in lunous
accents, "1 swear."

'dho do 1," piped Johnny.

He di.lu't waut to be a llorr.c.
Two tricyd ts ch incc 1 to halt bv tho

ro.i-i.-- ' le 'or a brief rest just as a
oi II s. i iaoorcrs were pa-si- uj on their
v. a y I o n- - Iio n vvur.i. AtttacU I bv lhe
I r g:r. new machines, two of fho nun
pi. is "l a moment to look at them.

"I: ou only had a tricycle, Pat," sai l
cue o: III , 'i ych'ts to the nearer of the
men, 'you cou'd ride to aud from your
employment."

' i.i.ie is it ye say, thin ? said Tat, with
a contemptuous look at the cotnbina ion
of man and wheels. "I'o ye think 1

tarn" from the ould country to drive a
doukey-cart- , bedaJ, and b iuo own
liOlbtt?'


